Artist’s Alley
Artists Alley is located on the 500 block of Madison and features interactive artist demos, Fiesta art installations, and a stage showcasing singer-songwriter musicians.

Los Djangoleros
Gypsy Jazz .......................... 10:30-11:30am

Rhey and Gordon
American.......................... 11:45am-12:45pm

Chaito
Flamenco y Mas.......................... 1:00-2:00pm

Laura Marie
Pop Folk.............................. 2:15-3:15pm

Matt + Sylvia Kirk
Soft Rock............................. 3:30-4:30pm

The Whipples
Texana.............................. 4:45-5:45pm

Julia’s Veranda
Julia’s Veranda Stage is located on Sheridan at King William and features an eclectic mix of music.

Matt Evans
Classical Guitar ...................... 10:30-11:30am

Michael Waid
Blues-Texana ........................ 11:45am-12:45pm

Carol Elliott with Joe Reyes
Indie Folk........................... 1:00-2:00pm

Rudi + The Rudiments
Folk Rock............................ 2:15-3:15pm

Azul Barrientos
Mexican Folk......................... 3:30-4:30pm

Yosh and Yimmy
Indie Pop............................ 4:45-6:00pm

King William Park
King William Park Stage is located on King William at Turner and features jazz performers.

The Astonishing Mr. Pitts
Vaudevillian Magic ................. 10:30-11:10am

Alamo City Arts Academy
Contemporary Dance ............... 11:15-11:45am

Oliver Steck
Kid’s Rock......................... 12:00-12:45pm

Teresa Champion Dance Academy
Flamenco Dance and More ........ 1:00-1:45pm

Fire On The Mountain Cloggers
Traditional Clog Dance ............ 2:00 - 2:30pm

The Astonishing Mr. Pitts
Vaudevillian Magic ................. 2:45-3:45pm

Capoeira Luanda
Brazilian Martial Arts ............. 4:00-5:00pm

Hula Halau Ohana Eliahepea
Hawaiian Dance .................... 5:15-6:00pm

Street Performers

The Krayolas
Chicano Rock ‘n Roll.................. 10:30-11:30am

Claude “Butch” Morgan + The Bandaholics
Texadelic .......................... 11:45am-12:45pm

Los #3 Diners
Garage Band Rock .................. 1:00-2:00pm

Conjunto Cats
 Conjunto.......................... 2:15-3:15pm

Jennifer Steck
Indie Pop............................ 3:30-4:30pm

Marcy Grace
Texas Country Rock ................. 4:45-6:00pm

Oliver Steck
Parade Roving
Singing Accordionist .............. 9:15-10:45am

Circus Dreams & Co
Parade Roving
Costumed Stiltwalkers ............ 9:15-10:45am

King William 500 BLK
11:30am-1pm

Momo + Pompa
Madison 500 BLK
Mariachi+Catrina Sculptures ...... 9:00am-6pm

Paul Garson
Madison 500 BLK
Live Painting ....................... 9:00am-6pm

AM Project
Madison/Turner
Dj/Electronic ...................... 10:00am-6pm

Bedouin Dancers
Guenther 200 BLK
Belly Dance ......................... 10:30am-5:45pm

Los Djangoleros
King William 500 BLK
Acoustic Gypsy Jazz .............. 12:30-2pm

Mariachi Los Amores
King William 500 BLK
Mariachis ......................... 2:30-3:30pm

The Soul Stick Q
King William 500 BLK
Acapella Doo-Wop Soul .......... 3:30-4:30pm